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uebec Parliament Decides On No Changes
FEDERAL GOVERNMENTS“DETECTIVES”

ARE SEING FOR 
STRIKE BUSTING

CONGRESS PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE 
ASK CHANGES CONPENSATION ACT

PROVINCIAL PREMIER HOLDS OUT
NO HOPE TO INTERVIEWERS

BIG MIGRATION 
PROMISED TO 

AUSTRALIA
VICE-PRESIDENT

ON POLITICAL ACTON IMMIGRATION POLICY
According fs « ifprt m Ik* Ot 

taw* Citicea the Fedml govern sh-ré*.
■sect s jiolieÿ’ tw «till m th$ Mkia( 
and ta nrspoasiVlf for stating that 
whil. the ffvhl.as **î i as migrât

«Bükelr to form the subject 
of IffulstMs at the initial *w«a of 
the aew fsriis
and the deportment* partie* Ur !v re*

(led roit for the. mener, but «he crae [eesibk an gi*»*-*» i»l«»ra *rty,
will tartly com* to trial. „ ««tar *>T '•■* «6 kefartatostal dust.tou, (anarra « tmrm help. .

»•"-* tta eravmt StMhi «JtaWv Exrttiv» «f tkr Tra*, toW*. tad trtfir» tta rfata- W l^T JTSXkpXXl SK t

this iff», whirh rss^en* eitV *%• tvo web aro that the dflusds were in exce» Cosch sabuuts copies of an agree- probably W ready. ‘ •*> } * J he tU
' •argrsst»* M aaas* m «v , ■ _ . .. _ . ment with the employee», «rherem Authorities are agreed that a dc • «ici'-is The west. TTha are a*f,-V- j • 'cached ss4 rr»a «*? whaf the i Mplnjnrrt «W iMTpmrrdl to offer and the rcpriÿliU-j the latter prr srisi to pay sm mf>r « eelfmf of tnroigratiea b. ran the met peaceable citiieiw *•«! the

tires of labor rnmidfreii dfwihl* that nothing moald be * ^ “* «ptwihas ; tial to national; espaasma had »s itjhsriprsdusetg. Owing to tkr d*«
. v -added de> fnt* n<<eaeEry may be a large part of the salntiosjcuHlcs mentioned in regard to lirv

th* Jf*r , j • the court Coach ‘*f the National Bailway proMem. It ! toh had a bo rontiaeatal immigrate**
The chief home of emeteetioe » whether the An dull be:My» -Platotlff agreed and contract- U pointed oat. however, that eoadi and the farther fart that the poN**

bv or b, intern,- j2^^ta ^ ',*W* a

•rt*”»-1 rttt-r» •*».». rt * rwebls rail w. tta mpbrn, do *ol. and the a»ti anionUls «mb labor agitation dooMm uil tta tub «m» at tta ffort. At ttat vituati..» in regard ta mini Karopr
aamta. rt »!»>« =» »«o«j r < _Lr. tfc', ,ta ■«, ~ --------------- fnr ... rtf***» then raisting —4 tains was- tie., ta.d ia pk.tr adjaraat to tta- will to taM i»t, Tb- daor »>n

.11 ««tta '~»trr. B«a. -bk wantas ** rralter that tbr ttmo ts not opportune for in rt «ala* «id dokmt.au and i»] .vailaW. at n«eu».l.,t !.. Opened wit taut da.
tark a i-osunanioB ami line up behind Ibe employers. w«« ‘ïld’o.'îaJh —id r»,r» Sa»* “ tta elay talt », north «KT a >urv« of all tta ft.-pert,.

y < r 1 “* *" eelch ““ era Oatario aad Qwrber. tkb ia net bat ttat» ia roa.ideraM» *t»»rt;.
tiee to the view that immigratbe **f 

raubtivr to proCtahle the future «hatsId ia*lede «eteete»!

g tattoo ft am I ha ir
Câsbiss V tee I *t«widest fset, which <*«wd aAa tséwtrisl I»4«pivtea is

fastens 
the ssrtisiitâ, Ji Csdrrtilh, fi Jü-___

Detroit Mich — The a—o Listed Whew the sect jot. #ti*i «sore, «( 
«Apply v* turaed to -the awstno *f 
rentrai Eerope the peslph *- 
svadaWe aad css W «taie! w :h 
Mile tmshfcr, but the •liflkalty m 
oar begotten preÿodire at Üème. 
The «.Alifipo* aad Vkiaamw» an >

•vatba
lesieu Act > J*

Art r ‘neiih kaow* Rnnd r-HBtgratwxs U X«it 
gnuag to hsssdsnsf tht

■!
building employer» aad the R- Jia the fellow theon political aeti

'. *~r«aa af tta;. * Coach detect re agency of Cte viandt'ar!mmeets aseàiag »( illegal te 
•trike or casse a lee host 1» aim,, e report tag the freest 

tbs of the Trades »«d Labs» C-
«f ( ssada, I menlitaSed 4ha aad isveetigatba hy a Board apf*->«t

pttbèir atUrtma-prbo to hrariaga breaking strikes and slugging trade| There will be «haagf made m the Workmen's Com 
îsmtmtieei Art this rear hr. the Qnehee Legislature—Ihik was the

t< the gox crament
has k-r’a itseyd is bg»r *f a huge! 
rbép foe «raeagarting WAN* 

e« aad «MHrm
ed hr the Ooversktknl aativilwa ef labor m.faaada,

JmMt
nar* fsrmn' petit v *l me*em*st. orgasisaiiô*-« of taker affected hr rt.

es<«»eragiag prsaprrt for the h* la it»- !f ha»., ^m-h to earn 
rtiag lasher aad farmer rrprmsta ars4 *4, Labor '« 4i*advantage cesses 
a te fsrbsmt is the thés ap frem sot hris* ta a sémfbs to sd 
sehiag Federal Eleetisa. miabter the act «» '- eaforee ita

b ever, asd while the ponahiea eo the employer.
<negra The art tea <rf the Tinted Ntate* 

liwvffinfst authoritiea, eejoining the 
rsited Dtatrr sorker*. f 
their own strike heneSt funds and the 
esætmest asd administratif» of the 
Transpartatbs An 4 !*!•*' shows 
ffoclmirrh- what chance laker is 
the Csited States will have ia fetere

other» are tpleadid i >««neers b.-mI
Altheegh skjrctol to bywith a pro

-
the

ratin’» tiw*A
r* have r\try

part in the «rheme. #seh vesselte themselves apes the remit, it 
to he admitted that wage workers 
Trade V . IS Mart«.■tara in parti grant». I a,t rah.» B

Lasta, b a «irai» amn *ffallal te jaatift opt
..ff -UiP»«!» urbanin tta 

Istar rasfta.tr»
per* f

if pablirsl raalrel is J.. 
ietrrra«a opgweel te rt.

_____ ____ _______ _ *r srr «skiat
talrrta birr te lie Tâtas into im tare. |

■Mrrstiea. tat I prej—r te ynk Party « as .«list
«« stay st tkis liar nkirk sCrrt» -bus ergastsatrosr ttat antarnta te 
J tta rrsrrtr fee shirk rests « e—as platform Sjprrt upas « 

tar anaa brother Testa Vaines*» | raareetiee sa* par s 
tta raite-i taste.
|ta k*. eetsblrek -l pels, ef ttaibsie te ta ratata hr rabarnptie»- art 
_ _ Fetaratreo af baber ia re other v.J.stsrr airs With tta has |f«
we ta petits», art tta »eserai ■ Faramr Lakta  ------------ --- - t
Hrte of tta Ameiieaa Labor «era - ral labor parti trfterrrtalii.» is -be| 
at « retaetrt ia sat a (Sen of tta -ahiaat. ■ ■
wtitsttona of tatsraatto.ul trata I» Albert» a pragremtre Firmer r,

(«htreal * —r rearnest «apporte* be labor « ta I ---------- ; j,
■ tataa ia hta«e roomTart poser art eee »t«i*tt Istar party \.» Vark.--Capeaàa * taker» J.;*

IS, ia aar «asset, or tta ere irpermetatie. boM* tta portfolio of lots, tart of a aase tfr 
tier ef torsiberelup fss-l» to a !*oMlc Works art Labor. art — r»W «erreure"1 Scemre. ; j,„
ral labor parte i« prrrente* hr Three Labor Party rartelste. sert ta» been ieate.ee* to serre to «a»».

eltolrt tolbe Federal p.rlmweo- art „ the „t> >rswa art per a «ne e#ï<* **
•est Ik. avemtatata* apratoa, sitk tta kelp of iBtar nt tome ■■«« ( «irt fee kle teftaal to Intah « . brt mxtied ppprewelaltree of tkf
«bo» ,« • eeada that readitieer ratal art erhea eenrtrtataeaeies Ur trtulio to tta Larltneml l i««tr _ ... ____ .__ -___. . . _______  . . .htae I. aorta, teat r««»ert»e Farasrr , Pa.tr etartrt, regarrlisg h» pas «etbmta they nrrr TVey had. Hoarrxrr arthtoltlrrl their prepoeale to the

sixtv foar. Fw*r«r > i% ■■ ’ flrsr sff j;0
In stressing the a«*d fee isdrprs Walter Dm, general isswl •# th* 

drat political set ms asd for th* *b* •
tbs of bbsr repensas ta* ive» ts lefts rbtbw la KVeemhev, last

worker* of ssv hsmft *w *e*wp«»*4 csgfoe thm fietp arvacalla
the type ;•4 " «ft, art by Isbor depute*, dboedors and strikes*t fsvpiff by imsigestms asehw the case. Mereovttv c«s«!itdefendants and ItsThe Cmmübb itMW. prveuet BardweB. of Bwslh A 

tea lia mite»'m England sAmrtle to
radical and far-reaching 

the employers. He. how 
ever promised that «lady would be given to all the proposals made, 
and with thm cold comfort the delegation had te be content.

TW delegation was headed by Tom Moore. President of he

which the Prune M tabler felt were 
, that they would evoke opposition fi

are sot
farming sew by reams ef the high ebasrs frem «mstraf-r KtffWh 'ffhdj 
cwt ef implement* aad labor and, to be as Wutrisn aad 
the prevailing freight rate*

People, however, must he eeesrrd j
aad the problem is latgety as to j u«»w uepmtitahlr line» of th«* ran 
where they will rssp from. It i* | edba Xalieeal Bailwey* aed *{o" 
set easy of solaties. Great volume* : from physical and moral stand*1.1* 
of Briti*^ peèfdc arc wady to r»«. , it is felt that too sever,- restrict*--. * 
bat recent statistics iligi'liisi I that ;*re set advisable. Aav ultimate j-.f 
•sly eight per cent of th* p*efd* of icy, however, will lariedr 
Eng bed are ss« engager 1 in agri • ««mtisentnl asd Americas immtgr* 
call ere. The rbsee* who would ; tion. Many she give the prehkysa 
come, while .teeirable people, ar* | study nee in it the ndstwn 4- th** 
mainly thee* who wop Id head for • rnilwa» problem, the hsaeeial pr«4> 
the nties. where already the peeh f lem ef th* publie debt nHddjMH

t trial probh-u »f 
p*“rity. Aa*v« lated with isMsig^afi* 
b the questUm of icMsUir rctiyf b- 

of Bsenl jcbliey ter th,- 
agricultural rommeaities in gescrsl 
and it b believed the two 
will be grappled with

ef all working These strikes mere marked by bru
nit* on trad* union OlBriuls 

sad recall the follow big description
la; prod tkr

live as thee,- already ie the cos at tv 
Pioneers are seeded along theII per capita ij «tth ,m has mate.

Strung trass! f«r female 
errvpsta, aad Awtirsks still has 

-skilled arti

by Coach of hb methods
Ts their sMent secret effective 

rial 0|>enatives ep-way. the isd
j root relentlessly the weeds of db-

1 J T K*wter. I*r^«d«-nt -f Uht TiBill bsmmtj MUbb Ami TmdUhSft
Through their efforts, asity of 
pone is established between employer mmê dmqiMm-
end the reign of labor agitators in 
«hop or factory, 
to nay more on thi* subject "

The threatened suit re vas is the

ssrb as caw

- -SS», „ », ^
Ita pire that tta laUrr «rganization was not rrpresented We «o not

aareat which eavkirn will shaxvldekeetioo waa befot-r tta (abmet two weeks ago
effort lo break u errata un .on ism

AHKBICA* BAILBOADe 
BOTOOTT 0. B

To that eoaferener Premier ToMrhereau less of saempleyment is very great. .*! hi:
i What b wanted b people who will

the land.iplover* to be present, and m
As regards Bcaadiaaviaa. Krenrh, 

R* Igiaii aad Holland Datrh i 
gratiea, suchan igerfasc m tbe amount of tbe 

«alary limit They extended tbe application of tbe Act to lumber 
sad proposed better methods for medical attention 

The Internal soma! represratativoa asked tbe Governaaent to 

bare At W

Washington.—The Chicago Mil 
waukee A 8t. Paul aad the Great 
Northern rail roods will inform th* 
shipping board os March I, it b

oust in Vh pul»* i
eat are to • 
the VniNd 
nth the

wt»sld be more 
of these 

calculated to hr.

»-b tswe

growth aad the perfect*»* 
itina, of emnlovees and

the se. bat all
pm sgio-iki

hsehaaeo»*national enrtsn'asti tries l«a
blue aad admisistmtive bodies. I r«d<r hM the Lockwood stated, whether they wiB abrogate 

. . , . their preferential contracts with
mKtered by a per- Jamaeee vessel**.

lo that ia Oetarro. bet Itay were told ■ P*. r«ltr»rf» t»«r r»p^«l 

that Ik» cartU art he done, at say rate this year, aad ttawabjeet ,«barra»a* prrttio. ii" ku
have to ta carefully «tadied. A reqeest waa J** *taar«rt ttat tta largest traak

_ .. , ,____ . .. He*e ia tta teaetry kare aeerrt agrer-
y other rlaarts under the «ra» rttk fora*, to hurt,

being told that in Ontario a more- ! **«k *“«■' ta aa art mmt
. - . ___ . , oot boycott of Americas vessels,

under tbe Art. remarked • The

QUEBEC PREMIER SAYS*Ethat be waairn, govern ment ««terrent
Act•• c<«■MiBunsg «ta —rtslsra. or, or tta ..rararts ttaeagk Drew, 

araraaits l« rxtrrtiag art rtmagtk «,ttrd that k« -Tm»rtoir», *' 
-•»« tta trata «tar eswos. tat ta rrhrt to a>

Bather do 1 lartteve -that for mas*] gfahsthk
lesoeo go •

•«rat. hr ragloitm* mtrrretru 
Ws, ra «assta. k«4 » Ini Mil 
■Rirrrr is OrxnMMrt irlrtrl < 

rag a real .Iriks art loto 
I ,p-»k of rereexrt . swra 

tart wtn «tort, art rtaratrsa
a srrvrt ee to grrater rtxaatagr 
la tta grrtar a# Oaten,, ws kora f

WOMEN DIVIDED ON VOTEto eenr 
to the control w

the > also ef polatkeal 
re of

AttwifA foe Faber appeal

• a. '----- ■ "---- * «ai ■ v - —

»...
that.«rares «rill hr Ita 

ears it Tta Ifarkar gr>vrr»s»r»t « titiM tta prayrirtr of ** made by tta delegate» to include following
into the fsrsaee of politic». Th. 

This was nmde plain today when , Latin spent did not lacer votes for 
Premier Taschereau informed a dele women, and he cited as

suffrage.I »» ofth,'
Art. amd tbe Prime M meter•dew clearly Seed ia msad. it ought to 

he possible to r-eeape the fog and
Hi:*»:* udUiJtm

I foot to mriade fi wko waited on tta Fra srr, llatr. Hpain aad 
argisg tkat tta rigkt of Notkia* rtasld ta deer, ta totavrt. 

ta extsadrd to tta weesa ttat weald rrmrr wo«ra from tta 
psattioa ia wkirk tkrv krt tarw 
plairai Hr was gtrieg kl» idrw

iamb Nkst, pro frankly, art all be raaU da

gatim ofad rUa la- 
Ctoee to : that

‘ :
that wrrr rxrludrd , J”* •' * tl—r wta™ rrrry lea per 

—* Awrrirss was praps risg
only he tta politicsit

tothin oix have uns sud Tbe Bm Mr. Tmkrt«a ako expressed tbe view that a salary ,fcout:HELP FOR THE UNEMPLOYED ef tta provisrr ef Ijwtrt, ttat prr£Ms—i with th*
te bigrb. aad that a man earning such a salary 4 ‘ fbheidlae Anerirn ships that we

""j Would ta «prrtrt to makr h» o— iuraraura Th, ohjmt of tta

Worhuwu a Coapcuaaltou Art was to giv, protrrtioa to thow *.tk tta La FolVtir
wta rtuU tad .Corad to i - ■* ■ 1 •*

soaallv he war eppseed to the pria 
ci pie, while Hin miss
vioeisi l censurer, affirmed that he 

ia favor of giving votes to
wish them success.Fnr Workers1‘roriueial and 

hedk s shonhi W>or no I 
GUI adTsatsge
ernwest s offer. I’uempbyment aad, 

relief of resultast «list res» eaa be

•ripai govrrmdgexpedient th* 
order is couneU

He then railed apes Hon. Jacob 
Nieol to address the bdies in Eng

As s lewporarr 
demi tiovernasent '» 
i the retWf of unemployment, aad

it b a harrier to
of the Federal Qit Alt hough Premier Taschereau ad ,ish

____ _ remit tag therefrom.
ge a long way twwards eelring 

problem in all parts of 
isg the remainder of tbe winter 

Itnrfv. tbe Federal Gov 
will undertake pnym*«t-nf

Mr. Nieol at tbe v**y enuet said 
tbat he was in favor of giving saf 
frage to
he said, to supply to canvassers tbe 
aamus of SHmbers who were *pp«gM 
to votes for women so that they might « 

thjd the Si** I 
to he dimen raged at what the 

premier had said He assured thm

mitted that th* government waa divi 
ded on the issue, the general impres 

rage in 
of the

tk<
dealt with adequately only hy H.non here is that 

the province of Quebec is
of the future, net It will net 

in the

■•ripai councils. t*p to the pevornt
!!>*• tars tartly to sataereriag t. «era 

especially ia the 
the snffertng has

future.ZÜ ef the eacens over normal 

1 the ^"mnaieipsdit ri. ,onditional
Thelarger centres where 

been most acute. There has been a 
leedenev to throw responsibility upon, _
tta vartoaa erwaasraiiees wilkia tta I taaiaatiaaa

are to ta iffwM wr will art toaraly tta, 
ta irtrart far tkat

k> «tarirai at dtatrtovltiag half a mitlle» 
bet tbe bal- baadrrat art (tty art waitrt ee ttato tta prasrst law. tat de- 

t fra
Un, —tot,
« bank Bag af k« genera

town I. UlitM No frra «eel
-torn ttat tta n n.»raira tbat they would be riven the 

right to ret* and alee the right to 
participate in the Liberal prof 
If th* women kept up their tight h* 
was sure they «sold eventnnfly win

it in thé cafe, whichthird of »och espewdstnre; ‘A«hr the NoethIB was well tilled with nw mhrrs of bothand rather than permit Id he granted, bet theat aTW hopeful that tWtoiy theHt In a regeewt that They"mere presented by Mr. Hoary 
Miles, who spoke hrieây. He pointed 
to Si nations that had given w 
the vote and ensd that France aad

-rtM »=,1 baagrx, thaw 
have pet every Mssnrrs 

into the nominal tis

it! fitthird of the disbwnements on by The LmsrTsrys snmtnmt tsafin the
the death of Chat. Newts* 

The Conservative
at their die
Ml. la every

centre from Halifax to Vancouver the 
G. W. V. A. has hero aa integral force 
in this work, dealing particularly 
with the relief ‘ of unemployed en

reached atef the reply to th* King's 
in the 

a vote of 27b to TS
IW Provincial Gov 

ret participating to an equal 
; and in the eaae ef unempWy 

phvsicatiy tit ea osrriçe

itL J. theit*. LIhyof WtheMetter. told a « anodine htm refoe- 
srotativc that h» tears of tW com 

showed the electors to he

Quebec were withholding It.thus the 
and a

r. if was tort»*»*
about

Plenty •* Breflto.—“Tbr grtra •# toetar «
*«■« «F. " ray» Harry 0. Call, ra- 
rictary Iraa-arra af tta latoraattoaal 
ram ef Ti«tar Worker, 
base tare geiag ay far 
art I
ttat prarra win aat ge bark to pra 
ttoaa Irrrls. la attar wort» I bier» 
art- reariag their tray.

" Wagrai ia this irteetry tara tara 
irtorrai free U i< HI prr -»l. krt
Ommm_HLh t,"-
of tta great iraraes. hi tta prise of 
to«tar. there ta» tara ao hw r a.

»tpt lo fart, to oo«r toraht -. 
wage -at. are tta raker of tbe k»- 

"Large f range 
ly ktotyral heitii 

Ir. will
than win be «aratfa-tuirt tku tear"
Fra Ita sett «ra yean at k-aet. th- 

fra laetar baying paUw will ta af th- 
■rare of (he toabre aware» 

beert right, *»«» «ra kw. art will .t.e 
.«town util tta Worker» ora it to 

Praaira Taotorrraa rerairrt two orguiar art pa< Ikrae ap. Tta prr»
"ftoto- «*- rar"pnra wf-tonrtw, mem ta—keegrak—......

gtrla ’ action af tta Fettabe Cam ; te ki«b wage, bat it raa ta rbargr.1 
rt Hall, art Ita other w», fra* tta to a virioel «oarpoly of «tart;»»
Freaek l 'aartiaa Vraca ef Hall. tiatar."

ral Tkr SrWapaakc rt tta deiagatiea 
waa Hra Orata-Lajaie. who toM of 
tta rale played by wear» to tta 
earises sphere rt artieity, art it 

la have tbe

for a A ■bar af lab* laaiirt and
l-x

tat to fol to talpfblrt tta Tta invited to attend tta»
_________ placerai relief, proridral
I tta Fro* isriai Braeraaral art wip^rt» tone ra,^y in.tW 

tag aaoant. In tetatnnk 
a the fedrakl eatbraitke wUl 
era fnnattl tiernnmbtfctHH

,» oaeaptoyaent relief
__ . Prims Minister has requested

that the Order in-Phwnc® h# brier | of
■ret, t * hroodlv and

for lack ofTWri • * Prieratta with of « 
right.

rt policy, and while repudiating tta 
toe that Lobar tan more affwciioo

the wtoh of tta Bug. who. aaya Ita 
Dully Mail.

to
y wrak»

tor owaan frankly adail
■t'a tta gurat» u» tator ptohUr charily than any 

aratton af tta «earnestly, tta
lody Drnaaead raid tbat -ir.rr

tbat if rtratad ta •>* 
traapt by tta topoft 
gorrraaarat to vbtaia tfratol to 
aval ia tta aattor rt tppra*iat> 

Hath -to*

any to
rt «ta

tkrre iras 
taaatifal, tta gaud aad tta true ia 
partie Hr, tor -raid aat raw why 

wrrr still rxrtodraj. a tat 
0HBIOB politti* ratrt aat ta srpar 
atod fra* tta boar art sto frit 

raald ro oprratr with tkr 
a in tofrgnnrding Ita

In virw af tta tard far 
and tta wi.lr-

fwr 1 brtta part rt Itara ialipiodtod 
ta tolbadira. bat affords tta opportanity 

t ' foi ttaa te twaperair 
" VioaBtira ia tta tratrawatlaataa kf 

trttrf work, braked bv a gnaraatra

AH tta arm argrd ttat larger
ebon Id ta «ira, ta local relief

Itara tara wanted bv tta fraud
tine are urging tbat ttat» ta aa 
™wty ttotlc tllawItniUolui a.-ut dee- 

« of tta wrai-

unemptoymeet. tta autheri-witk tta oui — r»k.:<entrai rt ■

on ttaawatorag I1AW-
_________________ r rt 59,**. -
The address ef th* Lnhor ron* 

-*hs m s

■ votethefmM n the
■ r«-ihr the funds ef the 

trod the
mof pro v lucks I governing

aaada witting
*hle to work aad usa’ble to *e 
employment, shall lack food, 
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is the wage of the colliery

half the reJlîtrâe of theBe part aad relate to the 
tb (wtiaf September. ISIS. to the City ofthree

WARMED AGAINST INTRIGUE workers, hat basis ha*- bees prae Ho «34 setwhich has befallea his remarks to aIs ISIS the fry rot is the real
apparent, 
that the

very high prisses were rreHesd Nr 
export coat tr was also after the 
armistice that the eetpet f

•irally destroyed, and thoegh the 
misers theaaaelv. • are, of course, the 
greatest aferm, the dévastai 
t«*nds also to the professi 
trading elaser«, aad in addiîi 
affects the laaaeial stability of the 
whole of the local gov crament ays 

The miaers who are oat of ew- 
j thousands.

ofmade itselfmarket hadHarley Johnson, organizer for the Culinary Alliance, has 
up the • friendly union" and exprewe* hi* opinions in the follow

ho attacked; hoIt was after the armisticeTred Daring 1*2» the average* pet head 
price sf all 8retb Waàes real •mag ht W he csv c hy which 

eetioaa of those hat-
cow a he eoébed. the-* rxi>—1

it
Discarded 3 arms, ikes got i 

kick I could not get uosg
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The latest “thing*’ in the variegated assortment of com 
in the city of Seattle under the txtV

sold at«IT*teotlierioa fell so heavilr------ - v —
u MomI in I Be Veei trade llthat |iia. TU, (to tto191* *

u it cmM b*. having regerd te tto 
war. Tto «Triage pit Beni price fee

l. wtoldpany unions’’ has appeared 
of the “Seattle Culinary Amodiation

This organization is a rhoap imitation of the notorious Four 
!.*, the pet whffe reducing agency of the Northwest lumber barons 
I. 'i, composed of strikebreakers, stool pigeon,-. expelled ppion 
member* and industrial misfit* fro» nowhere. It is sponsored by 
the Seattle Caterers’ Association, supervised

J Paul J. Jensen, sceretiry of the Caterers' Ageociatioe and 
of the chief flunkies of the Associated Industries It is officer 

,,l to, one Cook Paulson, notorious scab, whose record of treachery 
,U|7. back to the St. Germain Cafe and Baker} trouble: bis most 
iceent exploit* being to serve is a strikebreaker at Kippe s and 
Olker unfair eating houses in.the recent trouble between those 
houses and the -Static culinary unions.

The hired help in the office of this boss-ridden 
miration society” very modestly admits that it has a membership 
of lH-tween 40 and 50. and expresses the opinion that it will grow 
by leaps and bounds. They assure their dupes that this organiza
tion is going to lead them out of a wilderness of industrial turmoil 
and into a land of milk and honey. These poor unfortunates are 
told that they need a man with a lantern, and that his name is 

He is the Moses that will- lead them the light
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It m MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY38a aad shove 83.122 U.UVST DEMK.KVnoXtowards bankruptcy, sad if the Sooth 
Wales Minera* Federation remained 
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aad bring the catastrophe in
evitably aad swiftly.
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they predated in right in pee He theownership the price of
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oA I. Jjkf Ike
Paul 4. Jensen.

The formation of an organization of this type was Iia be ex- 
fiected The enemies of the workers fight them in the open only 
when they have to, but heir choseu way » to extend the “velvet 
glove,” the totalled "hand of fellowship." through the mediu 
of ”company unions.” This "velvet glove” soon turn* into the 
mailed list, end the unthinking victims of it are crushed at will by

ml'
Itoe mii> eat Wok*

SJS3.Jtz sf osal ef Ik*, Always The ,»•M
per ton the
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are more
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aad they fee is the east 
yea get eat ef

protection ia the farm of a national 
pool or otherwise, placed the iadwtry 
at the mercy of that form ef capital
istic exploitation which a**» at the

devoid of principle and deatitude of honor, they 
at home when they are shoved down into the mire than 
when they are privileged to walk in the light of day with 
upstanding citizens of any community that is so un 
fortunate as to be infested with their miserable presence 
Th* said ’•Seattle Culinary Association" now has he brazen

“first ball

frtm». O* 
tto wwW

the •fof toootir
th.
tenriw. Tto
ijmjm

plot*. I. Kevemkei of IMI tke pit
ikT Loire to we*. Pkef*

mt too. ItoSLultt* 5*
profit, M. per tee. As io*pan« with 
SsptiMkri, ISIS, tke price kes four

th* workers’ wsge food »d by S tut c*»
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1»> M, bet tke
Tke Wetok » low* I. Ta few e—postoo w ko oreeffrontery to announce to the publie the holding of its. 

and buffet exhibit" to be held in the Masonic Tetsple on Thursday
evening. February »- . . ..

This organisai ion and its activity deaerre nothing but the 
united contempt of all right-thinking citiaeua.

Trade unionists, their friends and supporters and all 
other decent end eelf-respecting citizens, take notice! Do 
■nt be wMed; do not connect the "Seattle Culinary Amo- 
eiation,” with offices at room 211 Melhorn building, 814- 
Seeond Arc., with the real, honest tthgoodness culinary
_____of this city. Your own best interests and the beat
interests of the city of Seattle can beat be served by com
pletely repudiating this group of organised scabs known 
aa the "Seattle Culinary Association.” It » an industrial 
Judas and can serve no good purpose. ________
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Keeps the Skin Soft 
Seeefh

if ANY men suffer from 
Ivl irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. Witl. 
some it assumes a form ol 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
By applying a little et Dr 
Viuuw’e Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber's 
Itch Mid Eczema are cured.
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Trader aad Leber Ceu.c.l wd there 
by eaters «pea hie sewed year te tto 
.hair ead hto third têt». The etoe-

- ' /in Moatreat where there Is to

WM.WRAY.w
tto*

?coder the former
Sede th* rental of tile Khaki Club 
btsUHnc to provide shelter for tire

X
Tto awjerity ef tto eSeera

Corr repeel
»g Beerrtnry Willi*» Ledge brie* 

- f* hto setk Lianttiw
ft e Ce, U.1, Tvevato. .#

ROCK CO. LimitedGRENVILLE, _____ Tto ethrr other tv era: Tira
Praeideet, A. A. Aubvy;
Bed Meat; recording erarvtnry J ^ 1Mr ORGA3nZEa

8
Bbertrea; J

Kavaaagk. 
M JobsMia.

.r
♦ „

BAVTHORN MILLS, LIMITED

* Mi*

ntCAMADA

GLASS

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

OABLAW in.

| * '
■,

. I ' rj
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ONTAJUO ULBOK OBOCT
WITHOUT LEADER

3Ç ' . s>c k to grant them so audience, but
ant* to show them

TCHAPTER XII
Tbiboctoo Finds s Cher. 1 - nt .-ce of hS

A Canary freight steamer ] where good water might he foudn
lay anchored about haif a mile from \ c<o*e te tbe eea-ehore made them Toronto.—The opening of the On 
•horn, almost in a direct line with the a present o fa fine sheep, and **• tarie Legislature the Labor group in i.UL erne UUo wh.ch Sir Bu.1 Ham , P-OM-d through hm deputr , com- J" VSTKlVak q, it. d«Lv 

1 ton hart taken the 8y;pfa.’kunder the plete ignorance of any other wfaeej . d /v_ K H«i«.roW
impress that t: wr, th- i*dlocked ha.ing been seen hear that con* .£*i * wbo^Ii

v v." tor-ÂKurr^,...u, ,h»„ you

bat a treacherous rocky bay. where, can never telL not when you're them and emphatically repudiated »a a 
caught m the rod», hie beautiful sty beggaiu of Hoora to reckon with. letter signed by the ten other mem 
yacht was ‘ m ply be-t • n to pir»*. t^r *aid Tlmbuctoo a* they perspir.ng.» brrs of the group, and which 
the terrible •***.«creaking upon her. worked at fiting the eeivid hr J. W. tiatk-Uv.

er. beaunx down »“d rolling them down the shlng!> j . .. /---- . ■ _i‘
from Mo cad ore on th eMor>>cco cout itraod' to the boat. ■ J? â e**eT . . .__ .» .. jiuj; rzz ïjzrz*
s> :>h s boats float.r« abort three and w th no excuse to show for it j given is the extremely free criticism 
m-!*-» out from the tree c hero us l*a> save s broken condenser.- growled of the Drury Government in brhiek

Capta.n Ellerby. as be watched the j|r. Halerow has permitted bimoelf to 
!mm Uml hi>l put l> mdulge. Mr Ullmw will eot>ave
*»i tree pr-4i.ru: to gvl in himself s M kadrr the groeb too-

He bed come aahore with hi. meiv tk„ U. poet i. u.neceraary
and that the activities of Whip 
Charles Swayr, w«U

Prvmier Drary in not apprehensive 
ably entry and disappointed because at aav labor belt on hie Hvdre Bn 
hu sailor eupemtit.ons and beLef m dial polir v in the eneioe ef the On 
omen. bed. led him so thoroubgtr Le^nUtnre.
astray for once. Then. too. he had 
left his ship in the care of 
ond mate, a young fellow w

V limited."

Rideau and Nicholas Streets

OUB NEW SERIAL

The Captives ' of 
the Kaid prs*7,:î:The freight st

By B. MARCHANT
<te~ 1-be returned with a large bunch In

Eu^oflST^. “Tbfïlllïî ««Ô ”rfor“b* doom **of* ewe tiy 

UuJr.1 Manor One day while wonndn of tan oo« .. one elorm-fugitive vessel.Efua Oriuro gallery ehe com» prngevtiM of this”*J Bel, < ,bort of water, ee well as 
Otiira teroed tie. to «be k*ow.» x*±*»prrJ??d ,i£25* b. inalou. to know what had befallen 

* Bba^îï. told that H was tie yetiy ÎTTL* . ^irnSra^medy !th* lrlm l,ltle yacht—concerning the 
re orThTîiu“r. . *ld-' eon who “ to „tLr,„Uon * «fund >»“«/ 9* which be
^ -STbtnS .rvb^^ln-^rbr^

thZnder storm Leila la lost In The tooling leave» aooe seemed to termlr.-d to spend a day or two .«
and I» brought home by br.ng relief: the dog moaned lees, .replenishing Ms atoeh of water, and 

„ -jp, led who hurriedly and even tried to feebly wng lu endavoring to ascertain if hie fen'» 
h bttnout waiting to be thaehed. t».l. Ighll laughed and Jumped In we e correct as to in. late of 
imet.n-r. lend to the boHef that great delight at the* algna of ra- Baatfe yacht, 
ad l, th. .00 of the Squire's eld- fcovery la hie patient, then finding At IIret he wan disposed to think 
do.. MruTrevore brother ae .aa eld earthea pot ln*edded In the he had made a line mistake which 
sealed hr Leila aad her mother mud at the tide of th#

„„ - down the African nehed It up. rtneed off the loose mud with hie
1 A Morm erie-e ad the yacht In the stream, end tiling it ae full the task of laming a boat both dUB- 
raekad and the crew ere taken ae It would bold with water, carried cult end dangerous, but when «bln 
1 It In triomeh to the patch of long was effected, the country appeared

g reuse, so thjti the deg might drink to be uninhabited, and no water of 
its AIL any kind except salt wen to be found

anywhere.
Among the boat's grew that went

of rooks, which, frvro its resemblance 300 BOYS’ SWEATER COATS 
SPECIAL At $1.15 EACH

<#wing to that preeentiment 
was alrooet a conviction, that the 
riyiph had been wrecked at that spot.
and he waa feeling most uoreaaon-

>r -V '.«j» We have made a special purchase of :$00 boys’‘sweater 
coats in a wool and cotton mixture, made with shawl collars. 
These bargain sweaters which come in a brown heather mix
ture may be had in sizes from 24 to 32 — Extra good value 
Cor $1.15 each.

In dietuaaing the matter, he mud he< 
h ~A anticipated having the Labor mem 

here, with the exception of Créa. Hal 
erotr, Hamilton, the Labor’ party 
House leader, behind him tt getting 
the legislation enacted.

The Premier *s confidence in a 
practically solid Labor support on 
the big ieeue at the tension is not 
entirely shared by Opposition bench

ihtpped with him for the flret time
this voyage, the flret mate being hors 
de combat with 

(To be
a broken leg.
Continued).he might land him In no end of trouble 

; for. not merely wae
W1NXÏTOG LKtOEFUi WANT

HEP AIK WORM tOCAIiiY
Win mix g labor leud-*i charge 

that whtk. hundrçds of Winnipeg 
n ee-hai. c* are i nemployrd or wo* h- 
ttg r -i *h- dwi-Mt pom bio tin»., le.x

| el Bashir, a saliva of the 
If Arkeie. la lb th ebbbit of Uary
hh weeltb lb glfforoot .plaça. Already ta bio ewm obrowd atfod.

he wealth le hurled takem^o* ew, kwve belonged to the Utile ship 
IgbM goes U u **£*"]?* that had been loot upon the rocks.. 
A few yearn later wben tlm ^ attempting to follow the ehlp-

gnid dies a rich man whom Ighll

ere
* ‘ I know abeola 

declared Hon. W_ 
questioned regarding the anuoence 

t le the effect that be would 
the leadership ef the labor 

provincial house, and 
Hmlero

tehr nothing of it," 
falter Belle whencar* uhlcf. could and normally 

#hjuUI be fpo'ref rn th* local eh »,s 
of Timothy Buck had ban “ - uy th. CrniiM

•hortooed to Ttmbucta. owtaff to hla *»«»»y nanajE-men- la Furl
bavin, once visited that unowned Willie* fo it raim In th. rtop. of

the « a* sf a *'«ir .ud Foi tr Com
pany. a $.*fente corporate * 3.

1000 SOFT COLLARS AT 15*aehorw wae a seaman, whose real

Regular 25c to 40c values.group in the

Unehakea by the fact that at Te-
but Insalubrious capital.

Now Tlmbuctoo was better versed 
omaaia -«,n Wmi-, In th» little of dwellers in that region^ raid. h2d “f-j£

aîT^t^tt. ^-Tto JLit T
v»o wn*pe. eu ae wwrw »w - poeed headland», where the fierce 

A n _v.aU hHM vinb would make short work of 
tbaAuwr the flimsy architecture, heoi urn w- rthat a

fesalt

lab^r Tidf-r"*.* lTdKh*'“r a"nî ^ *“ *» «Unqninh the
said and wrltt»a nowaday, of .be I leadership of the Labor greop m the 
need for mbor .having the reopen- Ontnrio législature, and gladly did 
sBdlltta of * ecvustructiori- Tl.e ae. Gee. O. Halerow, M.L.A, stated 
s«ht of strinae of box ear» alanAng that hie eravietieu cm the quantioa 
ont at Paddington station. conMghod cf hydro radiale Were jot a. atreng 
for repair to the Canadian Car and „ fim they were. No regret what
be°‘ ,̂n7uc^»e!f^d5U“tl “ra.'? «v« m felt by Mr. Halerow that he 
in Ik. Vicinity, I» It? This Is eopec.al- w** deponed.
By so when the difference In wages 
la considered Mechanics here earn 

Wage» at 
Company’s ysrle are II 
on hoar. And tne «noet 

it all le -eat *£o 
railway benefits aot on» cent from 

kora It costs
«be company Jo* a much, end per-_________
hope a little morn when «II faclurvvaria» questions," he replied.

Is About 1000 men’s and boys’ soft collars of Toolte’s and For
syth’s manufacture, are well made from good quality'plain ani
sette and fancy corded materials—all in good shapes. Sizes 12 
to 18. Regular 25e to 40c values—a real bargain at 15c war.

, ab Malar at the borblr to 
lire tor e yacht that b botloved
—.  ------ wrecked there a Mort

Lafth's dog le found by rapetieee 
t the howMNMM

Then. M If by • «ash of tnoplra- 
tlo». there darted Into the brain of 
Ighll n pine, by wMab bn might 
bring gain to hlnwolf end dlecoma- 
ture to the Kaid at

March Inland would douhtieoa 
io the finding of paple. and

XCaptain El 1er by counted to thin, 
though ell the while qeaklag ef the 
proepect ef the bed half-hour before 
him. should It be hie misfortune to 
arriva forty-eight hours late at Pu
erto do 

T* vilage 
too Bad 
M» I 
Mmple.
whilst the Kaid.

He waa asked if in the fatal* he 
would remain aloof entirely f 
labor awn

••OTconrse, I shall tit 
tide of the 

that I
from it entirely; I hope to matin ae 
to consult it*

leh les kind ef wild ) grow
to the wutWe edge, when he 

ped tow» to wet hie
the iv •

end the It and 71 cento an hear, 
the Foundry 
end 3$ cents

a
ee the other 

but that dove meti"^ui

I found, ae limbec-
this deflation ofdeclared it would bo-—the Of STATES TEAMber» regardinginhabiting It proving ta beA LORY AT THE ATA report 0» the eomperative per 

formate of United State» ud foreign 
ships in the foreign trade ef the 
United State», whisk ha jest bean 
issued by the UJB, Depart

of the
place, spared to be n fbrmer In 
quits n

baa the TORONTO WILLPRICE OF NECESSITIES •hop. so the net résulté of the newway of GOOD BOUTS ON 24th

SCHEUER’Si j dying by ta amount of Uq nrstti policy lo to
r or* holds»

fallen ta pana of the 
ef the Canadian Car ad With three tee reader, bringing t ofef ta bat boys ie ta

betiaa at their weights aad all of 
or Ion local faveritee, ta 

basing show which will he Oid at 
the Civic Area 0» Feb. Htk pa

Commerce, dioeleea tat, of twelve
Alia tie Cu 
ta Otis of

principal trade regions, 
eda ranked third a 
foreign trade with ta OX tor U» 
(rat ta mata of 1M1. During tat 
period Atiatie ports is ta Deminia 
handled 1« per eat of ta total OA

OU Jewelry Store

131 YONQE ST.misa to a ta oootanding rat ofgLBOniOITT tar lighting and power waa at one time 
a luxury. It ie still • luxury, but awing 

r, the Hydra, it

ta auc
Two Onto ave boa d«anilely ar 

raged while ta other will probably 
bring together Eddie Beattie of 
Hamilton, and 1

Nearly all (ft per eat.) of UJB.
water borne 
tie Cauda had Its UJB. origin or 

ta Oral Iaha, ta 
raport eta tea for ta la 
covered by ta report, 
carried SI per eat of 
ad 11 per

Trade betwea ta Atiatie 
of the Ukited Stela ad ta At

tn your owu 
io wiling at the priée of

with Atlaseither K. O. Brennans. Paakr of Pittaken, 
ar will

25% OFF•h,get ta calL He hne near nppaad 
On hot in well known in Toronto byIf yen want to keep thaw priera st 

their promt low leal—it ie up to 
yon w stockholders in the 
to patronise your own.

IIA skips ta imports 
t of ta expert».curé, however, which hasFrttfy

Jack, of oad ta every article in the etere--earythiag euhjeet tafast door Jimmy Goodrich of Bnf . _ __
aa need tea tie coat of Caada dariag 

Jacks i« a tea mata’ period amaated
this special discount of 25 par it orthetale a» ta hadtinta does/If ra to

long ton», a abat I per 
ta total volamo of u A

507,1*1 
eat ofThis is the only store outside of Winnipeg oc 

7 Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Cud. We are 100 per cent Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

boxer of International répété. He 
eff Jakes in Kilbasa, tko world r DO THIS:Remember tine when

trade with Atlantic Canada.rbampma. for ta roads right ta tbe 
latter '» boom laws aad tOa foughti tracta forabeet Bydr Octal trade betwraa Pact He Ca

ada aad Ue United States In aannll 
in vehtme, ta report déclara, Proc- 

t le be-
either light or power. iTnrate two days titer. Ta drritiao K x am me any article you can 

the same thing would cast yon in any 
reputable jewelry store. Ton will he 
the money you

Than aaatteally all of tbia
' ...... Caaadio ad United Stntaaperior fat week against 

i like tactics of ta Ma
t
Perils coati parta. Sovaty (vo pa 
eat of it wa carried in UA ships

ta ostrich a*
am here.tOa a ha Onto la tara bath ta 

otbw ofOttawa Hydro-Electric Comm Prices being equal toe expect rapport 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

Billy DafoeChooya, 
that ilk. Come Early While the 

Stock Is Most Complete
a mining light 
at a ha shown the retosnation of Jowflh C- flkemp

mm .omn I -------- *-----ana» trnagMMw nf
ir Phone 1901 Q. among the baatama ___________________ _____ ______________

££ ‘"uuSJ^2 l^^^rbdsrn^
two years a ha aot had a decision to take effeti 
giva against him thogh he ha era a elected. In offering hie rale-

warn a raja a » fal ta th. ^eSLS
(rat land. Tti raeM weald tit. mmfm h#a already boo taka to 

nnckeaged la ray event w Oad- ctieoa a 
rich had Mirhati » 
after rapqtnd

' ■> l

J. A. Larocque Ltd.RIGHT SHOES t

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Qooda.R! THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

300 Lisgar Strert. Ottawa

Mr. IBRUCE STUART * 00. "* Ttwi hr elshUen 
here from Hu 

title the top dog to a FTsaeieco. Ctel.. in 1904. when he
He I _Juki will

bout With Dudw for the werld*»
ia#L' »w_ " M. P. Cat rick, who tiled- In 1M1

ul* nalmdarL kshmul to ± ~ «° tk#
- 11lvPyM"1!>aT. y*4 te ahd hae held It ever eUsc* He first

BfiéU W tutor of Pitfhmt w

Feflbody s Ovmlk ie UhIob
the «nuplrrd term ofurvr to

PHUNE QUUJi 1312
> Jfl)4f»wi prominently tfllliled with262, 264, 266. 268. 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 

119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
OTTAWA

cord. It witt ntoo he s ten in 9lMl. when toe woo ilicUd on ou

Ho hoe — lie on •oecutive

urn» To cnrylng on ood pmmotin* the 
week of the union, wtoleto hoe shown 
o lymrttoh flr 
in reçoit yoere,

MV
• Omette forThe L»odoo

tion of Tee in G met Britem sod THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

that ta»th.
— la ta34 a!L

poood» per hood per 
United Ktogd»—,
1*1 ever the pm

It 13. to the leotlote to tho vo- 
met to ell loeoltoPRODUCERS DAIRY LOOTED ss

This•a IT bÿ tbe era of the month, 
ability

ra ou
st all aomlaem wtU then afee ta grotm KBHT 8TBXXT. OTTAWA ria ti ta pria ef tie.
a possible to elect a raw
It wfll

ta afore
he never*]

Will h«only emanate to 4%Quick Service at a in
and ICR CREAM

1 B. O’REILLY 4 CO." W

Right Prices 
Best Quality

non qcxbx —:' • r.-A •Dry Goods,
BAM*

, •

M i.
ns**» ws. w rantsxao loviw

«IkMUSICLvJCENTRE%ne
v

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
UIHTEfl

Co-Operative Prn 
Bureau

g# Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERSaamur *c wad an or

BAKER & CO.• Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

DanA »rib anti Cyfinda

\

â» FOTOdAH Victor Vktrolas and Records63 Rideau Street
*

ORME’S LIMITEDUNIONMAM HATS 
Premier Hat Shopr-

- 538S Cooper Street Ottawa
OTTAWA. Canada. 175 Sperks St, Ottawaff

.

> Goodyear Modem Shoe Repair Co.
4VR4M BANK «AU et. M

WL Ml
14»

«a IM»Q. MIS

V>
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Industrial Review From Many Sources i$jmu.

DOMINION postal workers
FORM FEDERATION

ONTARIO MINIMUM WISE
BOARD HOLDS 8BNSIONS

STATU TROOPS RUN AMtX'B.RURAL DISTRICTS
ALSO FEEL PINCH-t-P _______ Newport. Ky—Newport cltisens

Thai tw attorn uf ea*«kytoy*Mtt1 A/!«7 , «o.ferewra to Wia.i,^, 

bring M» not eely i» cities aa«i "TrT tknrr <Ur«. the Mrmul • hf. Mlwil ul tke ott> an.l
lew»» bat aleo 1» e-tirtaia rural ***- MjMiula» « tbr worker, . thr |oriI, . ! peaplr off. the at met ana at- 

■if ia triiliiti ia aa' CsaS'lian pestai service have heea (ticking tboaSiaht itlij sot promptly
* argeat appeal far help wkirk bas jmt' aa«al*a«atc4 into a bed. wkito will obe*. 

be. a .Vreived hv Rev Father J. A b. ksvwa as tke « aaadiaa Fe.1- ratios 
TÜYaaad, perish priest of St. Aaa. '» ! of -tat EaplawM, it "to ana,««seed, 

fberrk; frora Father Daatrl Éootfcier, The aew orgaafaatwa «ill operate
through H'i»rcwntgtirei free. three 
i>. • bodies, Usminies Railway
Mail Clerks * Federation. JfcvausioM 
|\wtal • Urks* Association aa*l tke 
Federal Awwiitioa of Letter vAr 
rtem.

R-t«»sentaUon« made by
local retail employers that the 
minimum wa«e of eight dollars ixr 
week for inexperienced female store 
help should he still further reduced 
an* toeing oppoeed on behalf of the 
retsli cleWks of Ottawa The mat- 

taken under the consider-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAt
Pof Cvrfh« Britwti CriU-fia -Ti-T*..*_____

l JT r^rd,«t ^ffiLÏSSSL*
declared t»y th**upt... *»r Umis ialntutr. G»w :» fues's
twiîri^ ^îl*'' ''' K>'1ns “*JSS h J? pMMb priest of Lae Iterates». a set
. ÎVhr <Jift mak«- ’hte clear t*rUee -J-- « ■>. ■ Ikmeat ia Hi- tiatia.au X I'r»-

toss j-r* écrire rsv set- ^ -»rha*eously stiPplHri « ***?'* r„ur, The leg*imlee la «■ • alfcd att-atio* t« tb. fan that ear
\ ease the impetwatoa «;^_ _a»tb- aflvci. wtth the Jagmae T-- Art. kaadwil faasihes ia the aettleaseat

«xprwdrtng an of _ ^ , Act .of 1113 •# the Pwnlmor, <*f Cnrv«dS. under kis charge are practical!# den
/ not the L- * * the Wgwia- ‘Ü ’ , tstele a« a t *h.* ir,ul.»i-.V. >5 ; T> : -riowiag ar.

Mae lurridtctaaa^ae Col. „d Az^il l»l! at forth it be [ ,,, II . Wiaaipeg. M.a
.TïSîf ILt that the court had an- 'SeWeW* t^*L .e'‘'hc The *ttl,rs and hnwa df La- vice sideat. B K. Bartlett, Postal

■ ■—GvfUUs. whaae far

INCORPORATED 1869
chain of 666 Branch* throughout Can. 

ada, the West Indies, etc., we offer n complete 
hanking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

The troop® are here
an attempt of the .Newport roll 
mtn and th* Andrew» a*eel company 
u* enfor.o ar.u-unio» con-îîtfoW on 
th* m^mrw-r* <>f ihe Amalgan; t- !
ZZZT* * 'rOK 'n 'm" hr'.d at Ottawa

45TL,-, tl-atonatratlen of the , k.ierirt 

OW«™ '”>k*a a similar mospad,
-:i the strflte -sonr. after homes of 5*f, rsmrrarntatiYeu nre-
ronnMnker VfO cSiwL «it oa- h»hslf of so on* of ih. *m-
U oJ" of th*" USUI t^e.XUj plotrrs -who thoaah, thM th^mlnr-
r,«*. . machine gun, and tank, that ?LnSS cïril s.^« ^0^

th* regalarars? &t4ea.-A âwSSsrtT.
'"•?^;!SA"f**£iTha, this tir . *«’* co^c^rtn' mof 

™ t r^V/V ‘he board and th*ir ..asc «IU be f.,r-
■ rgLV? r^t* “t” *”2 !th*r promoted at a later seerieh.
wlùr^tiSï th" mrik*^?M J^dv i.H I Th* 355 coetenUee' of th* mem
d«£ïr£d * “ Hrtk ^ J 1 hil of the Retail Clerks AuaocUUon
d _____________________ is understood is that exiting

minimum rates are not to ohigh and 
instead of there being • downward 
tendency. »t is amerted. that if any 
revision Is necessary that the change 
should be upwards. ' -

The Board began its session when 
;t heard thé representatives of the 
Ottawa Paper Box and tho Ottawa 
Pap< r Bag Company 
lions in both of these p 
gone into, and though the 
of a private nature, 
that the represent

With oar- ; t«*r was ma ■ _ . _____
alioo of the OnlaKo Fnur Wages
Board at the rondosioft *» fUa me«g-

Capitsl and Reserve 
ToUl Assets ____ t 41.000,000

noo.ooo.ooo
;T£to*z:v..rk ,w.

following «rtfish ’be ttucaUnn now before us” ;ag tke fall sad winter

o'^SSSîSS lïï-XtZZ^nisîr
ter ♦» of «, <dslut*e r«nd to pvt th* Iwmiw oa m foot- *
-An act to valid*** »od coo firm |i,K Uw fa von hi* than that of th* , ,   ,  . .
•aln *rd*r. Ill council sod proolrioao . ,h, moot *s„r*d nation *»“*. »o*rtk, arttlrrs and villag,T> of,relating"tin th. emploient of P*r "ÎÇK X •»355«<»»>>o «SK»- La- «•-*—» •— W*. 4*P*ivcd rfj .

00 crown propertyr , lions of the treaty." h* »ya "and fbeir thief ms-,us of . «itairtenc*.
CD If th* said act b* to U in direct conMct with th* Demin- Temporary relief ha, hero provided : Bryee at a William. < ollege tea

Ion of th* court f^K u>“ *~“'* «bu-h must prevail under bv the pa^mkiooersof St. Ann* V who “T* cant get oa with them unless
onb then in «hat partlsoatr, the powers conferred by Section 11! .rondrd geserotmlv t„ an appeal -vo11 kr*r ••>*'* '*"><? eontmaally la
olttn vires? -0f.V.*„S-N —*^*.***1  _____ __ from Father Mvrand. « « ' .I I know a preatdier who ratted
— ,. . . todgmepu Sir leiuld If ’his act la tn.tra vtrew. he goes - _________ on a widow to console her on the

Ohrtng bti lu£g uM that tn* on. At m In sbaolule conflict with croews . 1 inn 1 destli her hti.l.ind. Ye, she «id
Dwvtsn. chief luotlce. _ h .. ,h.. ïr—,_s rv.mtali.n .... MANITOBA AGAINST ««atn ot net nasosno. let. mwii,
ordera-to-councll which a*» ; ,y.. n. SALARY REDUCTION *>»'• **d- ■« • «V »-L “4a"- *■«
u'ed he «Ud* êd thereby ploy ment of Japan** In the putm.lt ---------- >'»“ remember that Jim t, far
Ottemptrt to he ^^racU ^ of their Industrie aad caHia* la ,. The remlotioa submitted bv Wm. f»’ ‘‘«PI'1"’ where, he la now The
provide that Is « fwhateoever Ida* Itrltieh Columbia on nil prownctal Bpbmo. leader of the Farmer nartv widow burnt into angrv tear». Hew

-eel or made by «h* -liverrWent Work, or on works on ,.f f .v ..dintion i. ska Trr> rude of yen to twv that!’ «be^r.^o^V7hr^.r„^ ^a.“ o,u.’,uT.,%^rr.™d '.v -*-*

err.m^nt- provision be riwtde ^ RriÜLh « olumbti Thusth* Jap- '* tke f'ivil Hervie* w»% de
Vhlneee or ,i!Lew,itb ** anes- *r« plscsg ..B A fooling less fl«ved lost oe » verbal vote In the ; At rsilwsy ttstius» it m
ployed iltm vires tbs fsvsrwble then that of tbs sob>ects LrgwUtsre. ,k# fwetee, ^î**^*!*,1* ek,ckeo

This —»» or r tiaeno of amr* faeored nation* That Manitoba -diouW ekarter a P»“i*? **•» "“"r del.eaeie, b, pa.
provincial egimatru s^lon *1 The Crow* was undoubtedly steamer and seed it loaded with! »<“RSX^fA psmenger who kail enjoy 
L«”.1* ,.r„lh SVrth JW-rtea Act. bound toy th* forCSwf the Japan- .heal to famine «rleken K.,.si, ,a, -I “ P*'W »»* *» out of

0/s'î? ^^-.ZmaV-w^r^u
^$r?.r"r„.. w S.Ç

wtth relation tou y ^1 , de- indirectly break IW -treaty oblige- and «looted many wi»kcs in support *** ,h* r'Pv . ,?U’ 6L.f° T
within th, clam» of ^ m ^.u„„ Th« te*,UWr. .,f Britmh ,.f hi, rhum that condition, in Bamia "* thatf Cage. «S! No

-scribed in wb „«d atee»-‘ " ; Colutribia bad not Ibe authority ntc- >r, aptmlling The debate .i< ,.l igenVm’a f if01 de South etier asks
»' OS “r;^,elh.‘ this pro- i—wry ,0 Omwtoc t< of the *.ur„ZT * ' ** ^!. nigg, , .bar he git, hi, ehieken. ''

H* goea on to tjtate^ America l»U statutes of Brit lab Coin r mil. J” " ____ ____ • • • »
vlaton «if ,h'J',;‘îùvrtrt Judicial A. the sn,wer to the Brat quern ton Is
Att ™ûre«”ôf the privy council with in the negative any arwwer to the MtiKt: STVKVATK1S 
mS,Ton7o «..«wf W-mtd. ■«!.; ^.dee-ion »bm..«*d o 

lotion •fle.-ring<*hy''‘e*i*^<)er4 ^ ur Jam Ice' Hingtoa dioseats from 
Z£T.Î iTTLlted ColtWCT com I the lodgment of the cowrt. and Mr 

of Hrlllsh columbia V» Bryden- JoM.e* Itroflejr dwsenu in port

art* gt wrrxlly Clerks, Torxmts; werrtary tresvorer, 
tkrrr li\ebk<>d».l verV J. K. Arrlwr. Letter terrier*. Ham

ilton. <>at.
tea m tb,

STORYBTTBà

*1 « sttmdrtitt tfcn winter tie letter

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.“Women are vale,’* said Viwoest
ANTIS ARK WKKRIM.

PLATE. WINDOW * FANCY
MONTREAL. CANADA

Hi kendii-ld. Cal —Busin 0LAM
are weeping over losses charged to 
the recent oil worker»- strike, whu* !

rthey declare iras unwarranted *’
The strike wux cau»«*d by oil ow 

ei> re fusing the government's requi 
to renew an agreement with the 
a or iter* which had presetted indus
trial pence f.

The oil owners wanted to ape rale 
on the strictly anti-union basis—with 
no form of collective, bargaining. 
They labelled this the t” Amer lean 
plan,” and as usual the business men 
■upport»-(1 the oil owners, most of 
who mxn atsM^oknei^. * 

With patronage dowij-to sero be
cause of reduced purchasing power, 
these l-udncss' men are now trying 
to find some one or some thing that 
will serve as an a MW for their short- 
sighted]

The condi- 
Sants were

-------1: Plateau 4&22-S

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ctit ia understood 
stives of t-sth 

plants promised the memix-ra of the 
board to give their eu operation and 
abide by whatever decision U reach
ed by the members of the board.

An influential representation 
meml>ers of the Retail Oroeers aralt- 
ed on the î» tard and the tension, 
which lasted vnet of th' aft-moor, 
waw of a private .mature

Th»1 board will continu- its nit ting 
and among the uusines» it will tran
sact will toe that of hearing further 
from the Retail Clerks* .Am-‘dation, 
v 1 *11 , nsidyr.»j on if lu: .f.* v-
erned bjrthe board, which is « n^Lpèd _______
in other plant» and industries. ere *• rubber nsdT*th+r

The members of the board are ' L<im----------
Dr J. W MacMillan chairman. Mrs 
Lydia M Parson*. Miss M Stephens 

Hed Mr. R. A Staples and Mr. H O 
MWMer.

At one stage of the hearing Dr J 
Hdrst arranged to have John W. MacMillan, chairman ef the 

Klaus, organiser of the local Typo
graphical Union, beaten up. The 1 owwagee should prevail in tke Ot- 
aluggers picked the wrong party and twwm district and thought thef were 
anaauKed John .M. Guise, a high much lower than paid elsewhere, 
school principal. One of the stag
ger» confessed and Hurst -was sen
tenced to a 
years in th

—~:sï5sr - 0*1 I
of *

•tke, IIW MM toTm,SI.I I.I.Hit IS J MILD

t# Paul. Minn—The citizens, al
liance has lost one of its sluggers— 
Fred A Hurst, head of the 
detect!v> bureau of the anti-union
iste

riooflfl: Main JIM, Main 4013Tke leading negroce of a «leorgia 
town «started tt bank aad invited per- 
wan of tkeir racé to beceaee de

Ctoarketow W Va-—«ifarvatlon I. \ P-»®- «»»* day , Jarky. with skoe,
» run down at tke keels, a galles ever 

shoulder, and a cotton skirt, 
up at tke cashier*» window, 

here,** kc said. “I want mak 
Virginia Federationu»A. tea dollars. * * V Who »* yuh f ' * asked 

the cashier. ‘ Mah name is Jim 
Johnson, an* I wants dit tea dollars.*' 

. . “ Yah aiat go,*' no monvr in dis here
, lt bank/" said the cashier, after look-

relieve the i over the books. ** Ves. I Las. ' * 
-«-“on hundreil, of frail Ultle Sri* ,ke viritor. 1 pa. ten dol 

Mr HSw«-f^*Tl*eernba^^ilorv *ad bod—* w,“ oovrumb to the pang, of Ur, ia herelix moat's er ge."«‘Wky, 
î lilnrrswcj were entitled to more than hunger end the grim spectre of death man. vuh sure is foolish. De iatrist 
the basic wage. He added that, will invade the deeolnte home» of the done et dat up long er ga.** 
tailoring toeing a aaeaoaal trade, wealth producers which haVe made

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO
"wZrLf’r*1"0-

l-N WIXI VIRGINIA
board, expressed surprise that JQch'

increasing In the coal section of this . 
atafe. despite Governor Morgan * at- 1 Itawed 
tempt to minim

I

the situation BUILT HAPH.AZ.IKDLVT UUHtW VI At.lX

OVERSEAS r The W
nd * apepaling to the piflflic to remedy

!... ■>:.xj«ericnce show» that . cguluting term not exceeding three 
e state penitentiary New York—The contractor who 

built the American theatre toallding 
in this city testified before Magistrate 
McAdoo that he did the steel con
struction work haphaaardly with fi_ 
measurements, and much "as a child 
stacks cards - The building enl- 
lapsed last November, killing «even 
workers.

wages entirely toy supply and <»c 
Ireaultv in payment» ir' CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,to conditions, and declares that *unlew,continued from Page One» provide the bare necessities of 'if*. •the state or the government MN.S FROM CHIN A.declared William Rises, a memberthe first workingApplegarth wss at 01of I he Execattre of the Ttoilorw aad New York -«Nearly ioe.006 ,linen 

-re wore received In thi, city last 
week from China, and mtoout double 
that amount are due this week. It 
take* the err, five week, reach 
here They ere eold chiefly to 
cheaper claaw retail More* and to 
bakeries The tentent Imeortation, 
of three nr» are In froneo form, 
the e**w are removed from the shell 
and pul up in cane for hakary 
aad In the dried or powdered form.

SK^*8* 0r PAP“B0AXDe.

*»- lies. PHmto

being
mission^ un

Hit if! INK»' BFMITTS
that he „ taîbTïïSîr *»')«!£;■ w.’jTuy^r^

A ,,,„fl;„n^"”ed a. «rith*. I f «h» htetory of thte loM . » 4‘"?" '*
ia proceeding between etoipteulldfnr The operation ef the T#ade BowrA IT?. [^*w \ k, ,l>f| ' .**• ** **?”.’

2SS S CvHo^^HLrBb ,;.r !
;zrS,lo,<£ Sr •Hv'yEriJx.S

l“m»l>«! aOtuinra'ln'th*"raie of ^'râe*^làtoa ‘Jàm m tolJr .J'àmtm "'nw ™lnory relief committee la fog «tory that wo* aa Anew, prix* 
rtmT^Torkersaadbelween forty and udaia, a rwwl «kml ..................... *" “• >*»" '•“«’» “f ‘Bn* guinea, wa. about . London

"à™ E-r., : ssssssss es.->hhe

tonnai* «ntA'rted ° _ . ftonhad ■ÎTmwrtl T^nî^l -n'rt*le ,he •* “•

While the ueoal tonnage launched member, ia honor!,« a* a.
In the United Kingdom la* W" It wee, therefore ef greet Import- 
wan l.lll.tu tow. It was over a ante that the Trade Beard 
million lone leee than T>- eomlane ^
amount of new tonnage ordered tor i It wda not true that the operation 

th, prior to last December Of the Trade Board raton had la
ma only Sf.eee tone :c

Mining worker, are ateo meeting a permaaent feature of the trade: 
lhair emploiera In an atempl to rn*- not mere thee m months cowM toe 

means of relied ne the present e leased aa towny, 
depression, wanes In seven out of | Mr Blnea pointed eut that is the 
thirteen arena bavin* been brought rural areas there 
to the minimum lt has been rag- preach to old-time handicraft meth- 
ceeted that the mining eeeoclallen od, aad tbqt the rates there were 
aad the miner*- federation approach not. therefore, too high (or the skin 
the ««ritieh government in an effort aad 
to eeeure government investigation j
Into Ih* situation. _____ .

omnia le of the minera' federation 
admit that ihe pit head price of coal

th*industrial aad doamtla «he One Big I nk.* have kite* take* 
are paring extremely fug* ** the Meekanlra Levai of th* ca

rted. Mia* Workers at Glace Bay.
ether locate are

benefit* paid to 
organised street car men in this vtty 
Inet year totalled llH.5SS.te. Futo- 
eral and dienbmty benefits ameunted to »1 !«.♦!*.

.

1 on GOODYEAR WELT
When Purchasing Your POOTWEA

E-

“H’« |eod ta*» 
ud geed
to Flooring That WearsDENT’S”

, . a rwiiaet. ao doee got crack
Itbstaad hTÎ^*,~mV ' R~k »«*>•

Hen flam heavy ---.,7.”* "V1 **• oonutaat ribrm- 
gladly given ,^.1)^--”^ Pr1w u< Particulate

Office tkis morniag oa a «-fount of the
fag. 1 have net yet arrived home

Armstrong Cork ft Insolation to Limitedlog Ulan.-
will90S McGILL BUILDING. M0NTMAL, Qtm.. 

sad Toronto, Omt
N0NPABBLL INBULATINO MATXXIALX.

ATED ASBESTOS.
three .si THETF0BD MHB8 ud R0BUT8ONYILLE,

KiiBCirmrt-----------
rnot

Geo. W. Reed *Co.Kxpnau Building: 146 ST. JAM1
MONTREAL CANADA.

s
LimitedNTHE McFARIANE SHOE, llwifad < WS)SÎ SteTHE FAMILY nUKHD.m, WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO. Ltd. 61 De N0SMARTILLB STREET

Noimtii.RBNOVA evm.l>, KTAKT ,DOWN i.RADI

Tfce Hoary McMullen Company, Limi

McMullen bloubes

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREALFirm step»
thouch

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
r. Freight aad 283 at"The Clothes with a National Re- 

0utotion for Style and Quality.”
C Serriee Can .Muum.eu camhwti:

Npmkiaf at Rewdla*. Fred Biwns- 
ley. the prospective Labor candidate, 
made a elanhtn* attack on the Got- 

t la respect of recent apoechoa
IKE H»

contended that the Re 
Million manifesto of l»lt had all 
been carried out. with the one 
lien of the redorm of the House of

Local Is the only
a definite of every descriptionwhich has

Al a regularly Inetitetod 
Moche*lew Locsd Instructed Its MU* TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL ERASER. BRACE $ COM PANY. lJm„

Contracting Engineers.

re prime tell «era, who 
of the'Co-

TBB IiOWfDD COMPART. UA•Kleel aa deeerelary of Ih. O B U 
.1 Wlnnlpe* will a view to rflertlog

"The owe Bag Cutoew wlU get lantic
Sugar

! MONTUAL
•» C*aU It W.! Had the pledge, made h#

Prime Mlnlater aadOfr Bonar Law 
! AS to the provision of cat tapes, with

------ 1— gardens, allot menti» and snsali hold
Ins» with grants for ex-ssrvtce 
men. been fuMHed’ naked Bramley 
The «pile»«Ane» for «mal! hohHeg» 
were SeOASPS, to only 11.MS had 
holdings been given.

WUb regard i«> ihe tiov 
pledges concerning agriculture, these 
had been «haatefully broken, and.

the
%

when
f

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited rtion ef Mockaatcsr Local la applying 
for an O. B. C. charter mad the dme- 

meot thereon by J. B. Me-
t

OOHTXiOTIHG XN0INXX1S AND BUILDER» M packed automatically in strong 
white cotton bags and cartons at the 
refinery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut, 
off the corner of the carton and 
out the sugar as you need it 
sanitary, convenient.

J ‘ Thu, .A9^Fsgry>w. Augur .

i-iriiiaa.

iscatL
HEAD OFFICE :

84 St. Antoine St, Montreal

an opponent. at. the O B V white
er lorn lp-; for«.-lined to eederae it, 

Mr Barrett «aid: 
ItoOng ground la the 
that to the advice 1

-sn B. V. te 

At least pour
Saf»*,

th# speaker asked. as a general <i«*s 
tkm. what had the pr#»cnt tNvallti Th#

L don# to better th# standard of Ufs m YICTORLA STREET
Ess,*55«
Include afi I hew. <nf«e 
, «TW mthé V M W. we-

ewnientle nef the Domteto*

WARDEN KINti, Limited

MONTREAL*

led)l ilyars aad Lr»y.
which vrtilJ R Ulya##. MJ*. «aid tb# ccoas- 

t#s proposed in the Oeddse Rspoft 
>uld cause further unemployment 

The tiovernraent's whole fhn of 
finance remind mistoa

For every . Cl which annually wras 
paid to thosb who physically suffer 
ed to wm the war. surh~as ea-m»ldlers 
and their dependent* we pahr U Ik» 
to those who lent money V» 
the costs of the war Could It be 
•aid physical and financial enrrldceo 

being dealt with equally?
It neemed dear that before

IMS. IMf
of

IW Alfas CoBsfanctm Ct. »t IM

Pens’. Kayser’sthat before asm fail Oe. Mg Vnlew- 
ism will rrigw supreme iu*onr 
ti.000 coal miner» ef Nova Sc toi* 
“ the startP.ag pred»ctf.>a wwul* by
if -1.Dta,rv' s—ti

TdL
37 Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Otrtagu a COMMON
Gfaves HwfarySft Gkres t

and the Gotremmoffit c.Mr Mtdai hîaa mad# hm tofW!»uld be driven to arveptawc# rtaJîwÏÏSdôf tim*C*M1w Vn t2k-l relief long ago 
It would have 

«nd better for trade aad

that for ■f A.
proposed by Labor
has#

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedworship bodily from the V. M W
to the O. M U «■■■■■■ 

"The O B. CAsttl he ta Cap» Br#- 
ion before the Autumn foam» f»lL”

•* sr ^

he predicted th^I tke O B V. vmM

butines» had the grepo
Ital Wrr which Ubor Had outlined 
been accepted

That levy would have 
#d possessor» of «mall 
capital.,but the great property

and Urge capitalist» could have 
provided a sum which would have 
given the financial relief which the 
nation needed

IRE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

left uutourh-5 oT Manraomni er
ANUJNS DTE» AND GOAL TAX FXODOOT»NEW METHOD SERVICE w

st a at
per fine WE KNOW HOWIICTABW WIDKXTSdymss mid that b# h«»i 

that Brnmlev would head, the poll at
Reading

People- were aggrieved and diwmt- 
IsAod at the condltioas under which 
Ihey were taring at the present 

'ment, h# continued They hit judge 
from the

doubt I adrertmng, W eenU 
a cento per fine. Dominion Paint Works Ltd.We Dan Y< On And De T<<*‘l —‘Ytoew -err «I t*t 

k-ekfewteragwrtec the Ontario Work-

Of I M4 Th#
«Tensed from «42 to ttt

BOBtXheigAddress »U jt decrease NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TorontoTHE CAXAMA* LABORthe preeeot fîoverameat 
outcome of 11» actions, and from tho average wa, lit eemdent.^SS 

in toll u «gatee» i « m totg.
Ot 'WT.

MAX» 7|fruits of the policy It had V.

.j- • JtA .
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